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RELATION OF PHYSIOGN011Y TO PERSONAL DESCRIPTION 

IN LITERATURE. 

__.. 
~nrsiognomy is a ~ science in the bud, but a 

f'ull blo 1m art. That is to say, it is no science~ 

all as yet, but is beginnin; as medicine or engineer

ine< or navigation began, on the one hand i t11 a few 

gifted persona practi sinJ the art but unable to tell 

the rhe1"efore of w11at they do, and on the other hand, 

with scientif1C!:illy minded men laboriously collecting 

data for :future use. 

On the investig aticn: side, Cha1·le s Darrin has 

made a coMprehensi ve stud~' or tile "Ex!jressions of -Emotions in ~an and Animals." Havelock Ellis has 

cornpilecl statistics of' Bri tinl genius includin'-' the 

PhYf.li(lgnoMies of the greatest Englishmen. Composite 

PhotograpLs of tLe wo1"ld's Most b::-illiant men of' one 

occ·u1Jatirn are being rnact.e of late, (like tie cor.iposi te 

of tie fifty-one ablest financiers in American history 

which appeared in a recent munber of Everybody's 1.iaga

zine) in tl1e hope 01' f'indin.; distinguis 1ing trai tB. 

Crir.i.12 ologists have determined the t~'Pic 1 criminal 

f'ace. Antlropologists, with Mn of allied sciences, 

have tabulated inforw tion about prirn.1 ti ve l'!lan, and 
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have measured and recordel Rkulls , livin~ and dead, 

until the:' have divided the chief races of Europe into 

long-heads .and broad-hem.i.R. 

H· untir11e the art of pl ysio~noriy has flourished 

as frP-ely ii tl1ou t its acconpanyin:-; science as did 

sculpture before anatoriy caMe into its o i1. Such wide-

ly differing but charninc; so-callea physioe:nornists as 

Aristr)tle and Lavuter, with muny lesr:;er men in al 1 uges, 

have seemed to possevs the gift of judging tht3 character 

fl.•om tl:e face; and however 11 ttle they have advanced 

the science they have been markedly succesRitt.l in t heir 

., idgments. Every successful sculptor, }lain tar of human 

:figures, acto~ or descriptive writ*"lr mu.st 'be , conscious-

ly or unconsciously, a keen student of !)hysiognomy . Det-

ectives and polio-court jud3es ar0 almost professional 

physiognomists . And t.l1ero is a host of' others , whose 

living depends 0~1 a true snap shot judgment of human 

c:C aracter-- a ho st including the newsb(.';'f', the rrtrin who 

S3~ls balloons t the circus, and the book-agent . 

Browning has Fra Lippa Lippi 8ay: 

11 But mi:1d you, v!l en a bo · star· e3 in the streets 

Eight yeorr~ togetl1er, as ny 1'01·tune ~as, 

Watchino- folk's faces to knrJ ·1 \'ho rill flinP: 
~ 

Thi3 bit 01' ha...l.f-st:-J p1,ec1. ... ra a-b ·nc11 le desires, 

And wl10 •:ill curr,., o· ....... .K.1· c·.,. 1·.1 for i· 1· 0 p .,1 ~ "· CJ u l1S---
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How say I?-- nay , vr:i:ucl1 dog bites, rhich lets drop 

His bone f'ron the 11frnl, of o:f!'al in tlie st.rne t, --

Y"! y , soul and sense of hir~ gr~m sl arp alike, 

Ee learns tle look or things , and none tl.e lesR 

For ad.n.oni tion of tll~ l:un5er- pinch ~ 

I had. a sto:ro of' sucll remarks , be sure, 

1.rhic 1, a:fter I found leisure , ta:rned to use . 

I dre 1 men's :faces on rny copy-books. 11 

So this val'ied group works f:ron tlle top dovrn, 

practices tl e art of 1;hysiognomy and will continue to 

d.o so , While tlle 1.11vastigators bui.~d up tlleir data

foundations , till the t ro structures :rri.e <.:.J t and tl•ere is 

at last a trte science . He<tntine , art and science are 

mu tualJ.y helpful . Palnter R :find muci value in Lava ter 1 P 

Cl.I' ci 'inv. s of tnrns tmd inLi.i vid.ua.Ls; Dnr ·ri 1 Gtudies t · .e 

:faces o:f tLe Laocoa.n ~rou1, quite UH he ·rould man ' s or 

~ animal's . Nor is it surprising that tlw r.rnst recent 

discoveries should ha:rt onize wi t11 the very descriptions 

Sha espea.re acte thr o centuries aJo , for tha art of 

description, no less tl1· n the f3C1ence of physiognomy , 

is basec.l on keen observation of l uman bei1.gR . Thw=i, 

wl1en e advise would-be fiction ri ters to stud. ph rsiog

nomy , we mean-- s:.udy rhat is kl 01• n , if p ssible , but 

above all observe, with keenne s s anu understanding , the 

:forns a1:d ti: e ex1,ressions o :r the human countenance. 
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In practice rn all b::ilieve 11 physi'>gnoMy, 

tho e may scoff at the nru:ie. Superintencier:ts secur

ing teacl.1.ers by r1ai.J. require pl otogrui>l.s. Applicants 

are employed every day "on sight. 11 re walk carefully 

around a dog Pith an ugly 100k in his face, even if 

""~ he has not so nucl growloll., and pat one ·1i tli. a good-
/" 

'. L1<JJ.'ed face familia:::'ly on tl-.e head, tho he may be large 

enough to take us at one gulp . We trust certain open-

facea. nevsboys ith tte change,-- and are sometiies 

decei V'7ct unles" e look c>losel ', for there are axrant 

actors among them . 

The stage o fton rAveal s pLysiognomy vrorking 

back urd. 'e ar. told no thin_,-_, about Hal!lle: 'n appear-

ance, in t11~ lines of t~1~ >lay, except that he rore 

black, but i•re know 1 is clmract r and no ld our idea 

of his J.Jl:y"ique and featureR on that. ·ould not almost 

anyone be sli ~htly jar!·ed to find Hamlet 9layect by a 

lusty Dane ·ii th a c,. i BIJ red beard and a wide and up-

turned ?1'rne? 

Personal .;.ieecription in English Li terc:::t. ure. 

"She has a straight nose, red li1)s, raven hair, 

black eyes, ricL coPJplexion anc.1 like ise delj catf, ex

tremi ti s, 11 quotes George l e1·e ii th in Li~!na o:f t e 

Crosr; a s, and t .en derides the ancient iarist he has 

quoted, thus: 
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"The wri tf3r 11as created for po mlari ty, had 

he chosen to bring his art into our literary market . 11 

Instinctivel~·, 11 en we reud of the :',lV'7n-lrnired, red 

li1Jped bec-.uty , vre tl inK of' a Iriore modern instance-

of Grizel' s littl e c:rooked B!!lile, for instance, in 

J . M. Barrie's Sentiment"l Tommie . How shall we trace 

tl e f'undanental change th,1t has taken !,lace in literary 

descriptions? ( Por it ii; not ul togetL•'"!r a natter of 

personali t.', alrnrt ~·on the t1I'1FR . Be r:-ie rri.ay be a 

gre.itPr gen ·"'.ls tl an the unknr) n diarint , but r:re must 

r nember that SlrnkeH1Jenrc clescrib,;s Po_~tia only as 

beautiful and golden-hn:i.reci, a deRcription ti at smacks 

01· the r)rii.cess in ti. e fairy-tale aA for ns an;' osnnec

tion wi tl l1hysiognor.iy is concerned .. ) To what 1 i terary 

forms shall vre lO')k UP. a fitting i~ield in vrl icl to trace 

thi S 1. F;Ve).~)1)llle!1 t? 

Cld' rly, there will be very lit tl ,, rsonnl 

der-icri1)ti')l1 in tl:e drar1<4. It rould 1 ot bP. nat1.1ral., 

for }rnople do not ordin· ril~' go about describ1.1e; other 

peo9le t') still ot erR; even if t! ey d.id, plu~ :rrigl tf-

rould }Jrobabl.' neglect t:r.eir descr11,tive du ti es because 

1 t would be a kw~rd to have to scour tl1e _ancl for actors 

to fit 11uch- e8oribeo. Ht::ts. Tl:us it 1:~ hat we kno~ 

t! at J nrdolpl1 had a red n')Se, that Jl1eli n ore flowers 
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in her hair in one scene, that Desdeniona Vi<: s ·hi te as 

milk, and tlla·\· Falstaff waA a 11mrrnntain of flesh",-

and that is about all we do a'Jcolutely know nf the 

appei:Lance of Shakespeare's men and )tnen. 

The lyric poem has no characters, st1·1ctly, and 

must be lacking in :personal description except for 

occasional rhapsodies over the adored one's ui ples or 

e~rebrr.)i·rs, in t1 e lightest of lyric versP,5. Fven the 

epic or other nai'r<it1 e J)'ler1s are ei th~:" so Ll~roicall~r 

fashioned that anythi1g less than a sweeping comparison 

with liorw, su.ns or mountains seems JY1ea:., or a:.:> in the 

ballad, aTo melodiously vague about brave Len Rnd. women 

lily-fair. T ne ess ~ anu tne oration ha ·3 cori.1.:unly no 

ohc..rdcters, 80 t at tl e novel ai.d tllP sho1 t s tor~r are 

left for really Si.lbtlc p r::>onal descrip~ion~. 

In tracing t:.a l ovcl descriptions f'rom the 

earliest to r.iodern fiction, we come uprm tl e c!rnnge in 

de scrip ti ve netilods, a change decidedly fo1· tl e better. 

From lene;thy accounts having many out undistinctive 

details, 1~ore of tLern 1.1erta nine; to color than to fo1T.l 

or exprossi on, a-~d of :m an e 'J nous prop')J'.' ion of tl1e: 

de·1oted to cloi:.hi~1<;-deucript10.1, vre pas.; to briefer 

del1Leatirn1~, ti. detetils ratl er sug _ _,estive than ir..uner

ous, out verv 11arke ly ore accu.::-ate and true, no!'o 

a.tsti11cti e, w :.-e 1orcef'ul. '.I'l'le t'lo ·ern deRcri!)tion, then, 

is a paraclox, for it is nore st b ecti·11~ cu iI' preRsionis-tic 
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tl a11 1 ts profuse i1redccessor, ··nd yet c·mtains 11' H'O 

solid t:eat of scientific basis t11n.n tl1cr·e is in t11e 

whole of a desc2.·1ption o:' t1Le old order, v' i th persons 

vividly Pictured as to rai111en t b t eme_·g 1 ng from t11e 

rnountain-heup of details L'nelessly va,_;u·,; a-< to r'a.ce. 

Ev ,n Chaucer-- l'ig!. tly fcu :ed for ~ri ;j :1ct.L and 

vivid .Ji ts sug -estiEg fe~itr:.ra -forn or expres. ion-

sho? b ._~. childlike f·indnesr> for· bri""ht colors, and a 

I1artiali ty tovro.rd clothes and · ewels amt nen.d drec s. 

Can we think of the Cantr::rbury Tal s v·i t .. out see ing 

tl.e Fran: .... 1in's 'illite beard a 11d. pink 1·a.ce, tlie Nun's 

"Eyen gray as glas," the Yeonan' s gree i. suit, tl1e 

Millt3r' s red beard and his ~ov n of olue ancl. ... hi te, 

the Wtfe of at11! broad 11at and scarlet sKirt and tl e 

Squire's crisp. ellory hair? 

Scott is usually an arch-offender, both as to 

facial vagueness and as to inventories of clothinJ . 

His tlescription of Hovrnna, hj C1L is at least nr> rorse 

tlian his av 3rage pictur of a v10rria .. , ould 1ot be 

tolerated in a rn1dern novel. 

"Farr ed in tl:e bc::-;t prop'Jrtions of h;;r sex, 

Ro·ena as tall in stature, yet not so :rGUCL so as to 

att~act obs rvation on nc .ount of su~erior ·eight . 

Her complexion as exquisi tel: fai _, but tie noble cast 

of her Lead and fe<ttu.res prdV•~l ted ti:1e insip1di ty v l ich 
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sonetirnes attacl es to fuir beau.ti~ .. Her clenr blue 

t,y H ·I · c!ll sate e11 Lrined beneat: a graeet'ul eyebroVT 

of brown suf~iciently marked to giv~ exprer~ion to 

the :tor !lv8d, seeir1ecl cu1H1ble to kindle as 'ell as 

mel. t, to col1u:an l as rnll as i..o bes,:;eoh. ---- Her profuse 

hair of a color betwixt bro m and flaxen, was a .. '2'Ul1~13d 

in a fancifli.l and g::·;....c 1u1 1 ::.~ r .. t,r i1: numeroi.lS ril"lZlets, 

:.o fonl'\ wl1icl. a:rt had probably aHi.e~. m1ture." There 

follov s r10re tLan a l alf-pagf.3 of Ro ena' s ~own and head 

dress. But Scott, like DicKers, as at his · orRt in 

describi11g rrora~n and 11e!'oes. In his descriptions of 

so-callocl. 11 0 aracter pa:rts, 11 he occasionally strikec 

forth a spark of true Mode_n picture-mal<.ino- detail. 

"J:is feutures mig:i.1t 1 ave been called gr)'>d, lad there 

not lurked under the p nt-house of his ere tha sly, 

e1,icurean t·, inkle mi ch indicates Le cautious voluptt ar:',. 11 

1. 
he flU7>'S of Pr or AY!'1er. 

Thackeray g ::.ts mos" or his descrj iJti ve ef"fects 

f'ror. motions of tLe l>od/ ra tl e!' than fro phy sio...,no ;r 

Pl'OI t'r . Thus Henry Es 011d speaks of "l1i s mis tref s 1 s 

kind little l"i.1.md, trer1bli:1; to l'im 1 t Pel :f flO • ear my 

hectrt; 11 and Fee y ~ R little but dro, and r~ise ier 

• re.~ or tup tl i:; erera.t coquett isl1ly : tl: 1 er· f·m. 
~~ 

J'li lStill de·}s '1th Oi-'cl.-s Wlel', noc•t ernot·:ms 
\'-

ere i,011 tel re1;rew; d, and beRides, ap•)em·s to belie' 

Irai11loe, H;JLtghtoL , Uf'1'1Jn Pc o., 1rnee 12. 



in lettin us forr tl1e J., · cture ouri=iel ves ·hen W"'! know 

1hat ti:e uh:u'acter 13. Afte1· re·min; P:::-ide and rejudioe 

thru, vie kno · , if vre 11..J.v s.o(i1:1ou.s1 r gathered every bit 

of inforr.rn.tion in rhatever 1·0_ givPn, that tl c heroine 

is noi tl ,~r so large nor so prett~' Ls ,im10, tlrnt 1he al1<.rJ 

well and llas beautiful e:es. 

1.rAorge Eliot · s so subjective that eve .r action 

r.1Ust be translated into soul language and re JresPnt8d 

alTY>st syr1bol; Cctlly. Like Scott and Dickens, and unlike 

modern re< .... 11 sts, sl1e has a f'ondness for clotli.es. e kno 'I 

of' no peculiar quirks or individual ex ,ressionB OT" foaggie 

Tulli er' n f.ice, but · e do s1 .. - her Masc' .. s of black hair 

he 1rnd coronet f shi'm, and her old lr1V"'i1dar dress, or the 

lhita one, or he blac~ dreHR witl t .A lace Rl1 v.s. 

In Dicke11s · r,3 f'i:Kl more ob · ecti 1 t:; t11an in 

Thackera; or .... liot, and nore vi vidneRs of' 1',,cial ex!')res

sion than in Seo.,, tho Ye hav ties rongeAt possible 

rollick1n r iL tt1:•e t in clot! es, v:·h · cL 1 ust be de cr10ed 

do n to tJ:e J.ant button. ' ale of' T o Cities" is per rnps 

f'.!• eRt o.f 1hir1sical exag ~r tion and gi es so e of' Dicken' s 

most serio· esc::-iuti 0:1s. Of De Farge, one of t. e ehief 

inst Gators of the Revolution, he says: 

"This ineshop ke0 • .,er ;as a buJ.l necked, martial 

look in Plan of t irt.r, and 1 e should ha e been oj' a hot 

tem . .,erw ent, for, al tho 1 t ras a bi ttAr d~. , n · ore no 
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cuat, bit c ~riec one slung OVPr his ehouldero . -- Neither 

did he rnu:r anytl ing nore on his lead than his o n cris1.}y 

curl in short dark hair. He wa u dark Ii rm al togetl er, 

vi t11 f~ooc e:res und a .;ood b 2.d bredd t11 bet 'ft;Pn tne . ~ood-

l1unorad lO')king on t1 e 71 olc, iJut inplncable-lo') ·ing, too; 

evidently a man of' st one re sol tion and a set purpose." 

The modern rAa ists, fipling, Ho ell , Tolstoi, 

Jru ~ ", De i'):!.'~ .. 11, .1.irR. /arcl, 'I.'hor:ias Hardy, and .. eredi th, 

excel anythin~ seen so fru: in accurate, a11~.ost Di 0to/ 

Graphic aescriptions. Tho all or the group are careful, 

all!1ost scie1.ti:t'lc, I close Geor.::;e liereditl! to represent 

tl em, as sti•iking the best be.la 1ce bet·.veen sub 3ct1 e and 

'Jbjective description, and as bei l..; rriore subtle, tho less 

dr nu tic, t11dn ev 311 Stevcmson . 

"The waxen-faced street advertlsements "-- "There 

is a t· rn of Phrase, like a dii iple near tl e 11 ,R, shoVT-

ing lier Kl r vrledge tLut <JL·~ V!:is uttering but a tart 

measure 0£ th, truth . " "He began to blink horribly 

lU1d r the raillery of lis ri1 l . .e General observed 

hiP1, but as an object ret'lote ar.d Minute, a fly or a 

en;.1t . IJad Dunstune hacl tLe fai1 t line of' a deco1·ous 

lau:.:.;1. on her lips.'' "He's slleep-eyed, and le• s olf-
fanged . '' "Diana t·1rned :f'r·111 her pursuer .1 tl a comic 

oeru1 lif'tin ·· of tl e bro 'IS at her :f'rie11d . 11 These in-

ntanceR cu-a su1'f'ici0nt to f-lhOVT ueor ,e """'redi th'!::: ~elicate 
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grasp of mo t ions or stutes ~e have all art l sePn 

expr·ebsed . Some c.1 l1is ·ore col' l'cc-ted u 1 

serve as exe; "llent 1lluf3tre: tions for Dar in' s stat ements, 

as will be nhr)\711, 

It js p~obabl; t ~ best of proof that the present 

age knows the usn of J1hysiogn011y, that even t1.e second ... 

and t1 t1.. rute ···ri ters oi' today e plo. it v· :l. 2. nore 

co1 fj uen t g:.-nsp than tl •3 :fi1•i t rute ri ters of a faw 

c enturief3 ago . Artlu1 JeromA Edd' in Ganton ~~Co . rishes 

to describe a coarse, b_illim t, al ost na ~.11ne woman 

and he seize., on +.he 'Jne feat re tn t ·vould best express 

all thii=i . He says: 

" ' 011, nonsense! ' ex cl aimed another, 1ho se he avY 

e ebro · s alMost r. e '3ting over her nose , gave her face a 

strong, al:r10st coa!'se look." 

hy is PL/ aiot;nol"1~' used to a gre ter extr>l1 + by 

m0dern vrri t,~::;:-s-- 01 .. should. vie sa~·, 1Jh' are w:>dern des

C:?:ipt j.ons I'11ore accurate , snackjn~ of k;:;fmer observation? 

Is 1 t becau:.,e physiognony bius 'ail' to be built u) on a 

sou. .d scientific basis b:r means of i11creaAed data? Is 

i t that sinue tl,, Rignjfico.nt elate r.i:f 1550, nen ha e 

fo l d ne 1 ins1,ira ti on in t!rn e rnlu tio 1 · r~' as!>ec~ of 

this PB udo-Acience? Or is it ::;inpl.' tl o.t kee1 er ob

se:.· ia tion is a pl a"e of tl e real· stic modern t :1clency? 

owadays, if rn is t·) !)icture " r. .:.s r , do e find a 
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J 1 s t e 

increc.sed concr teneRs anc.l e f1'ect1ve11ess but one -phase 

of · n advance in nrt? ~ , lastly , is i~ mere accident , 

t 1e coincidenc e tl1at a numb r of airnl.rt.:..cal , close-

observjng 1ndiv1duuls · a9_ en ":.o hol:t tl e li terar~; 2~eins 

·u.st nov;? 

Physio t11ony j s aaPed on tlH7 tLeoJ.:·.,r or e 1 ol l tion 

ano. rm biolo ,.r, and Lar a so.L~ cl 1'01 ndatlon 111 scie tti-

fie illVCPtigutir>n, nr I at tPr ho I dizz and unstnble B 

tower ~t may 1 ave reared itsPlf . :he tL.er tl e l odern 

sci en ti fie tendenc.r caused .e di PCO' C>ry of e· ')lt ti on , 

o t·1a d.:.scoV•"rY of' evol 1t1on riade tlie modern sciff.tt-

t'j c te:"?.d .. rc.' , is beside the question . Physiogno .r and 

the 1e intere,,t ·nit , is tl e outgro t h of the u.::;e, 

;ust p•· tl1c r 81.i"'ti<; 01· .. uicn"", ·fie spirit in r odern 

literatllr ia . 

Ph. <>j_o nor'!~' . 

I eo Jle no ""Anerall r beli , , tl a.t 1 f t:11 . .,.e 1 s 

not RUCll a scier:ce , ther Rhould oe, < nd · .J. 1.JP. one . 

he 1.dea strikt,R us as nat U'al , basic , in t une · 1 tl 

e olu tion . '7hen .re learn that what Might be call cl the 

f·1ce of tlrn lo·.1e~·":. forr"s of animal life consist 0 in a 

ot t!. 01 l: , e feel the signific ce of' .r11 t-=m' s "Blind 

ou+ 11 • .,. s , t.L e irnrs nification of ero2 in, reed-- ·rn nev r 
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be f'o.r •'3 • hen vre r Jfloct that in th:~ r'e11 8 • :w.·o inc1H~'1 

oueni.1gs, tLe orguns OJ.' sigl1t and LearL:g, t.a.< "LC a'1d 

smelJ., the po~ctal of' s1)t:H c11 · , .. e hcusin.; of.' tl:e !'ain, 

we begin to tl1in~ tl · t if' t "'re is ln ke • hei·e to the 

Mo ),t unct ci aracter, -~ye nay as rell gi ·1e u, o , r,r any 

inti ,ato hu.rrian coruTu.nic, tir;n. 'i1e11 we h r fror Doctor 

v oou.s Hutchinson tlw .. t 1 ... 1-. , .... icians are often a.bl~ to ir1ake 

a '}o:t.•r.,c t. a· ,1gnosis f'rm:i tl1c p<..1tien t 1 s f·1c13-- tl:r t tl e 

e:·eR t 1.J.. tl.e co :di tion of' nerve an brain, t •"'- nose 

anu tne r gion about it, 01' t11G heo.rt and lungs, and 

tl e nou tl:. '' f al.L tl e abuominal organs, e :feel the eb 

of convicti ).1 ti . tenin~ abo' t us . An" 1lle11 finally 

natural S\..:iencA •• ovr us that l"l')St animals lave no chins 

anc1- no a 1,1·eciabl foreheads , tl at tl e hi6l'ler a 1irnals, 

prini ti ve an , the lo er sflvageR c. .. nct cj ;i 11 zed man forM 

a steadi1·- ascendin scale in the pr01'1i 1e;,10e o:f t. ese 
1 

'. comodi ti·~., , a11d 'lvm Pt;; fiL · 1 iots alt10 At ani al-like 

in t! 011· .L ck of t! er , \"le t: 111.i<. ';re see dctY li t along 

one ..Line <h leci.:it . 

P. ysiognor11y ! as t 10 _,art , the stu y of.' ti e tran-

sien, 0notior.s ::rn 10 rn in tl e face, nr1 , more vroperly, 

t e stucl - f tl10 actu<.:tl f'o:.r s, proporti~1:.s n pe ·anent 

exp.·e., i >11s 'Jf t d f t tu_ ·~s . 

1 . HY:..il'ocP, ialus idiots, of' coursed ave bu1g11 .... fare 1el:.tds 

but ti~e di spropo1~t1on, ti:.e s110) t:11 sci and vacui ·y cl earl ' 

dis tini:;"i thes" l'r ,r r l -d.evel' )t). fo eheads. 
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Th.- f'i:.•st divisj011 llci"' b inn iJUt 011 a .,Qlid 

scicntir'ic baAis by a:r· ·11 ' s j_11 e. tig: tion , e1'1boclied 

in his "Expre. sioi1 of tie r> t1011s 1 l l:an and An in al s . " 

sions as to t'.e t. re soarces of e ·JJ::'e ion . 1rst, 

an · rnoven .:r. ts :::u exp1·ei,i3i >:-is Ul't i 1! el'i ted ::.a.bi ts once 

useful ,_ for instm1l; , tl.P. 1~1 roln t· .,,,:, ... r c . · 01 of the 

air as once Us· .... ..i.l j_1 naki1 _, <3 ap eal' nor~ t :?:' _ 1bl ' 

to our en n1eh . ecor~d, 1.11 e Pl'incip e f an ti ti esis 

M" es us en•Jlo~r tlle opposite of' tl ese · SAI\:.' si ns to 

exp.:-~~s t o o.) .;osit8 r ntion . An a 1 -r~r dog 1.olds his 

ears u~ stir1 · br~stles his lair, K0 bS is bac rigid 

and is tail up , tl his ·res are ide '>Pen . T e same 

dog, in a doui..1..e a11 ai' '3Ct ..>rrntA 110 Jd, 1.m1 ;s his ears 

do·n , ke0)s 1is hai:• snoo •. , his ,r n· s"lpJ <is tail 

0 )ii " .1 tti.:ra.l l' an . . .1 S e· 1 t int1Bir auc stOJ'\ 0 d all1011d 

s· ape . '.L ird, a violent ePlotion cau'3eS an ov rfl' 01· 

nerv force v l ich is ex1) n P.d 1 al:t. orts o · notj_ons, 

1.cirt~ ·bo t, .outin"'" rnd tl.ro 1ng 

out th <~ins , hi ch h ve no us except '"s a ve t of :feelin . 

Da_ fin q '() t:S Sil• C . . ell as s uiu "In a .L L 

exlli.La:r ti ~ e o .:.r r..s t e ey bro rn, e •eli s, t .e n stri.Ls, 

· nd t e a 1 'les o:f tL noui . r, r · se • !1 t e epr ssing 
1 

Jassio sit is tle r,ierse . 

1 . EXJJl'e ::iio . oi' 1otions 111 • n and • iirnals--page 222 . 
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I Jive belov Dar;.; r '::; descrj ptio1rn of some o.f 

the chiei' Motional ex1,ressio1rn , to,:et11or Hi tl instanci=>s 

OJ.' the sor'ie e ··ri:?:'..,ssions t·1· ·-,1 f on 1itm· tu.re. '\. dis-

tinot a_,rei?riei.t ''ill be not ,d i1 nw-'t o:rn s, ai.. ";lo 01· 

00 rs'" tu~ othod 01· desori:pt10:1 diffel·s, ana. tl1e r1ar. nf 

cha:•; .ct,;1· del ·nee.. ti•)J. to i1j ail. 

"The 'net} ,..e0.dens or become11 p:.l!'_Jle, vii th 

thP, voj ns on the forP.l .ead and neck di Pt. :1u '1... --- v~1 the 
So METIN\lt !. 

otl e:L" w.nd, t .~ , cti'm of t .• e heH1 t i f\ o ucll inpe l l 

b r .:;1· at re· re, t .at th~ cou.,t, anc iJeconeR pallid or 

li Li--- i1 e ci est hea es dlH tl.e J. ~ ·1t, ... d nostri s , ui e --

Tl:-. noutl1 is ;,nerul.!.,,r ,losi;u 'lti. .fi::.·nn Pn, s.o ing 

i'iEeu det errni11,1tio. , m d tli• teet:h <L'e clencl "'d or gro ud 

to t .e:c . "' .. or 1· ir > , t ca. es a s t::..·01151: r arked t'ro· n 

011 the forel10 U . ':'he e·r s •il'tJ al '<...~'R brigl t or I vY , 

fl 
as H01'1er ex1,1·., 'Ses 1 t, be lil\.e Cl blazi ig f1r . • 25 O 

11 "''1 n irrii tat the otion of t• e ~ "'.r. 

ti f' 'e·1 tL, sine -:s, S" 11 :I'lon up t .e blO')d, 

t:rn eye a t· :::·rihle aspect; 

o l?e"' tl1e teetl., and stretch the 10 tril :ide, 

Ho_d !m .. ,..d tl.e breat. , ano. .. lul u J e ei·' s pir1 t 

To !.is 1\.Ul l eight! t: Hen1·. V- Act III-., . 1. 
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Anr .::.· . 

'1 '"1:rn li11s are· so etiM s -pro trull.Ad b " are 

ucl or, cot ''mly re+:.rctcted. , tlie "'1·111 'in,, o_• c; c:.e 

1.Jr~al\.r: of en.~· 1', ure b ck l er lip , expPcial_' tl.e 

co:::-ne1·R of tl.e t.lli er lip nnd sho.red her teeth . " P . 2511 . 

11 :r.e ct.rev er lmnd to lons•::n it , i tl. 

repulsint; brows . "' Diana of t.e eras Ya1·s . P. 234 . 

Pri e . 

"A I.Jroud nan exl:".1h1ts his sense of' siJ.perior-

1 t; o er ot!.ers by hold.in, ~~is ea<l " d bo e1· ct. re 

is l:au.gl ty ( l ,.lt) or lliu' , .:me ... tl':.es h1nself ar pear as 

lc.trge as possible . 'flhe ar:.'o~ai.t ma. looKs do ·i. :m oi;l ars, 

and '7:. t , l I l'uU. ev!J j d3 l.• l'dl ' CO d .scends to see t l ; 

or ~e 1 a sll'l\/ his contempt b · sligl!t 1 o reMents aboi.l ~ 

tne nostrils or lips . 

Ju~· and Hi,, • 

"A an in hig, spirits, t110 Len not. 

actual.Ly s ile , cot onJ.y exl,ibi tB S') e tendencv to tl e 

retract.ion of' t11e corners of iis routli . _h :·es are 

bri"" ,t anu t .e color o ~ ti:e face rL .., A . A man in th s 

st· te 1 ''l l, l in ouy er •ct, 1 <'t his 

II I I 
eyes 0 t. • P . 22... . tU ·ht er seeP1s p_·.:..na:..•1_· o be the 

expre8. ion o ... mere joy o::.· La1 l>illaRs . re clearl·r eA 

ti is il c 1iJ. re11. ;-i.., Ha~·, ( o are all r>st incesea tl·r 

lat hin 11 P . 20, . 
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Tl i expression, tin~tured i nto k i 11dnes. b · 

syrnpatl J~ is pi ctured tl us by Tr.acke::.'ay . "Her &olden 

hair W< s s h inine in t he gal d o f t he G"J.n ; her c o p lexio11 

d L.Zlia,; blO' l lier 1 1 P 11iling , and L r GY"'o 

b munc i th a 'L1 ne~ '11.icr. i cla.e Har=:r Esmond t s heart 

to beat vith surpris~ ." Henr' Esr.iona . · .6. 

Love . 

oes not p:"'or'1 t to any spec"'.cl.L line 01' action and hence 

i•"' l · has . cl~· 1.l!'O!;er or J 0 1. ell' raeanfl 'J !' ex. :'G ,,sion . 

It generally ca '7)8 ,1 .,•"", c,J. 

of the e1es . A s t ran · desir~ to toucl the belovea 

1;erso 1 is 001'.l!'l.on. ;· felt . 11 p . 224 . The aei~~ene"'s 

but r - oral radi< .ce of tl is e>. r ,R.,.1 )1 j ·~ 0 1 r}10 lo· ed 

al. ant c1·0 , 3d lo .. c 11 all is •i ·en in T1 ackeray 's 

descrip ion of Be t=ix . 

"Her mou t l.i. and c l i11 , t :.-J.' said, ·r re too 

lvrt;e anu :full , un so the nibl.1.t b i'or · ;oc a.ess i n 

marb .. , ur:.t not fo:- a orn :1 ·r ose :res v .re i'ire , .hose 

lo oK ~ clS 1 w . 11 Henry ~ 1 ~01i • P . 23g. 

Terror and Fear . 

"Te_:!:'or c , ... s ... s I .... ... tr 
II 

·.J-:cones pale , sweut breaks out and t L.e hair bristles . 

P. Sl . "In both case s (terror and feur) the eyes and 

moth are widely opened and the eyebrorrs r aised . The 
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mouth becor1es dr~' and is often opened and 8hu t . I have 

also noticed that under slight fear t11ere is a strong 

tendency to yavm. " P. 3 06 • 

Fear combined v1i th fJ1 guis .. ed suspense, is des

cribed by George Meredith . 

"Tlle vehement big man heaved, shuddering. His 

lips worked fast .--- 'Are tr.ey afraid to ser.d out word?' 

He covered his eres , and Muttered, sigLed. He gazed 

glassily . " Diana of Cross~a · s . P . 2~7. 

Grief . 

"The circulation becomes lan0 uid; the face 

pa~e; t1e muscles flaccid; the eyelids droop; t e 

head hang s on tle contracted chest; the li ,s, chee s, 

and lo'7er : a 1 all sink do rm1ards fro!'1 their own might . 

After proloneed suffering tl:.e eyes becoyne dull and lack 

expression . " P. ig6 . 

"He was petrified b Diana's face . Her 

underlip 1rnng for short breaths; tl e big drops of her 

recent an,"J.isll sti_l gathered on her bro s; .er eyes 

rere tearleR , lustreless; she lookAd ancient in youth, 

and distant by a century , like a tall ror.rnn of t .e vaults, 

issuinG white-ringed, 1th none of our 11ght."YD1ana of 

the Crossvruys . P . 252 . 

Scorn aud Disgust . 

/Scorn and disdain , as ell aA sneering and 

defiance , may be displayed by u sliuht uncov'"'rin_, of the 

canine tooth on one side of tl e face ." P. r 66 "Extreme 



disgust is expressed by Mov4ments around tl.e mouth 

identical w1 t1 those preparutory to the act of vomit

tin~. The mouth is opened widely rith the upper lip 

strongly retracted." P. 270. 

When Mark11eim was about to murder the dealer, 

and Stevenson says his ftice was expressive of terr or, 

hor...:·or , resolve and physicaJjrepulsion (disgust being 

often a combination of horror, scorn and physical re

pugnance) he says . 

"Thru a haggard lift of his upper li p, 11is 

teeth looked out." 1farkl1eim . 

Guilt , Deceit , candor . 

"Mr correspondents almost unanimously ans er in 

the affirmative to my query, hether the expres~ion of 

g il t and deceit can be recognized a!"1.ongst tl1e various 

i·aces of nan . In the cases in vhich details are g iven, 

the eyes are alm'>st al ays referred to. he guilty man 

is said to avoid l ~oki1 at his accuser, or to give him 

stolen look.a . The eyes are said 'to be turned askant, 1 

or 'to waver fro~ side to side', or the'eyelids t o be 

lo rered and partly closed.' Slyness is also, I believe, 

exhibited cliefly oy movements about tl~e eyes." P. 276. 

"That ho ry cripple, i tl malicious eye 

Askance to 1atch tte rorking of his lie 

On mine, and nout11 scarce able to aff'ord 

Suppression of tle glee t 1 at p rsed ad scored 

I ta edge." Childe Rolande to the Dark To er 

C rune. Bro •min ; . 
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The opposite expression, or candor, is thus tre c. ted bJ' 

Meredith. 

"The candor of t1 e look of her eyes in speaking , 

her povrer of lookin ~ forthri ht at Men, and looking 

the thin~; she spoke, and the play of her voluble lips, 

the significant repose of her lips in silence-- alarmed 

him . '' Diana of' :.he Cro ss\vays . P. 13. 

Attention , Perplexity,- Surprise . 

"Attention is shorn by the eyebro s b e ing 

slightly raised; and as this state i~creases into 

surprise, they arc raised to a nuch grouter extent , 

ri ti. the eyes and mou tl: videly oven. A person nay 

often be seen to pretend surprise by merely raising 

his eyebrows . " P. 293 . 

Perplexi ... y and sli3ht grief are sl o n by the 

eyebrows b eing rendered oblique" wl ich is due to t11eir 

inner ends being raised . This produces peculiarly formed 

wrinkles 011 tl:e forellead, ''Thich are v r different from 

those of' a sim1~1c frown . " P . Hq. 

"A forehead 1•fi th a singular ca:paci ty (remembering 

how young and smooth 1 t as) of lif ting and knitting 

itself into an exvrossion that was not quite one of 

perplexity , or . onder, 'ir alarrn , or merely of a bri ht 

fixed attention , tho 1 t 1 ~1cluded all the four expressions." 

Lucy 1 anette in Dicken 's Tale of Tru Cities . P. 30 
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11 .. 1Ir . Hedworth , r1hose brows bore tl:e knot of 

perplexity over a stron0 stare . " - Diana of the Crossways . 

P. 23 . 

The other half of physiognomy, the study of the 

form, proportion and permanent expression of the fe;itures 

has far lesR of a scientific basis than the study of ex

vression of emotion, altho it is f)unded to a great de

gree on tl1e latter study. "A transitory emotion hash 
I 

:fugitive expression rhich leaves no tracu; but 1hen it 

is repeated several times it leaves on the faca and 

otmr parts of tl1e body a lastin0 impression "rhich may 
1 

reveal to us a oa""e in a mm 's history . 11 

So that the theory is that tl.:.e curves and lines, 

particularly about tie eyes and moutl )are the algebraic 

srnn of the fleetin_, expressions of emotion . Thus a man 

unconsciously rais~s his eyebrCJi'rs and :l.PP ·r lip ; hen he 

f'eols supercilio s , and if he does this often enough, 

keepin even 1,ace vri th tl e e;ro rth of pride in his chnrac-

ter , the face settles to chronic superciliJ'B lines . Tlis 

is t lG rel<- tion bet\'Teen clrnracter and t .e face , according 

to all who believe thu t the in 1er nature 1 s tl.us shown . 

But unfortunately , or perhaps !'02•tu.n tely , t11e 

human facv mcv be a mask as most animal faces canno t be, 

for a human being cm , b:/ an act of t he \:111 , .Keep his 

"scorn " muscle from can trc1c in even rhile lrn is feel ing 

scorn . ~ ot onl~' deceit , b .Lt C'msicler a t ion for otl ers and 

1 . P . . Iant egazza : Physiognomy and E)'pression . P . 100 . 
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a dee nt r , r e o:rten ake us t .rn o r face t mporaril/ 

to t Jl e must not nal: tl1 nutural erinac o er our 

hoste~s's rancid butt r, and e must learn t ya n t ru 

a tinr part in the 11 s , ith onl a light st1 _ ning 

and distension of the no. tr1ls. If tl is f· cial fr ez-

1ng is done oft n nough, t e face b come a ston isage, 

and the bewilciered re· der of faces does not kn · 1at 

tl e mask l ide.· , but kno s tl at 1 t l ide o e tl., ng. , an · 

men tht s e, their faces ex )r ssionles , out omen find 

it easier to ass e an motio tler do n~t f ~l to lide 

t? 0 

Lau .ter is fi•e .uentl.' e >lo in forced an-

ner to co ceal or mask s e otl.e1· stat of min , ev 
1 

anP.' r . 

Dickens g1 es a er· go'Jd e cription o the ston 

f ac n in Tale of ) 1t1 

He as man bo t sixt , 1 andso. l• dr a, 

11 n r and •1 t a f ac lik a 

f ac 0 transp nt p ne s· ev r·· f · t r in it cl arl • 

one s t x r s 1 non it . m .e no b auti ll 

ot r i 8 r· sli tl· pinch at t. to 

of cl. str11 . In th s t 0 10 • dint , 
th onl li•t1 chan t?l· th r sh d, r d d . 

JJer 1st d 1 ng color 0 ti , a d t . 

oul b occas onall. ilat an c ntr ct d b 

11 a f'a1 t J>Uls ti l P.l r fin s tr 

1 . Da ·L : . ,xpr s io 18 Of ti on tc. . 22 
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line in the clear whiteness of hJ s face, ms cruelly, 

craftily and closely compressed, hile 1 e sto·)d look

ing quietly at his nephe , with his snuff-box in his 

hand." P.122. 

The parts of the face that do not readily change 

11th err"totion, the forehead, nr se and chi do not tell 

nearl1r as much to the reader of' faces as the ever-chang

ing, exI!I:'essive eyes, mouth and facial lines . They 

determine the tvpe and racial listory of tle individual, 

howev. r, and vre go to biolo5y for an explanation of theri. 

In this branch comes the ·me generally accepted fact, the 

only one in physioenomy proper v1hich has stood scienti

fic proof. That is, that there is a direct relation 

betmeen the size and f')rm of the forehead and head, and 

th , intellectual rank of the individual; that ears and 

eyes high up on tlLe head so that there is little space 

for the cerebrun. are characteristic of animals, even of 

the higher apes, and in a less degree, characteristic 

of low·• types of h'Ur.lani ty; that in a general w tl e 

measure of the intellect is the de l pment of the llead 

above the eyes and ears. 

The physiognomical statements that follow, then, 

cannot no~ be scientifically proved . I think th 

orthy o:f consideration, ho ever, for th following 

reasons: Nearly all of them are strited as the results 

Of their observation, by Aristotle, Lavater or antegazza 

or by t iO or r:wre of t! er:i. Sor.ie ro dir~ctly out of 

the study of transient exvressions, others out of ph siology 
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or comparisons of anir.ials , savages and ci villzed Man . 

Hany of them I have personally investigated by means 

of' colloctionP of photoer£P Ls , or observations . If 

eight or ten of the foremost ac t ors and actresses of 

all time are found to have perpendicularly cleft chins, 

that sign is not proved to indicate histronic talent, 

but the fact is worthy pf attention . 

Many of them embody race decisions as expressed 

in proverbs or in deep-rooted opinion. 1.:any of' tlJ.ese 

race-decisions may be race-superstitions founded in 

falsity , but at least they deserve to be well- considered 

before they are discarded . 

Nearly all of these statements are in ac-.;ord 

with our instinctive estl etic judgments , 1l1ich ought to 

connect nobleness with beauty if they are race inheri

tances , a crystallized .., udgnent of what is finef t. Hatred, 

ra.,e, bestiality, uisfi 0 lro faces temporarily while all 

noble emotions make thmn, n· t only bettAr, but more 

beautiful . He consider a smal 1 , close-setting ear 

a ell-defined lobe a beau ti f\:tl ear,( and ,.antegazz a 

sa~,rs "It appears that the lobe or ttie ear is m!lting 

among several races of Nor thern Af'rtca. ( Chauia , Kabyles) 11 

P. 53 , 

Hair , Be&rd, Coloring . 

Straig1t hair accompanies the more stoical and 

self-controlled charac1.er , .vhilc oollJ hail· denotes 

the other extreme of' shallowne ss , sub]":ct to moods . 
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legroes , notably bu yant and easily downcast , have 

woolly hair , rhile American Indiai1S and Mongolians have 

absolutely straight hair . Also a child ' s hair common-

ly grows s t raighter as he grows ~p . However , cl i mate 

affectq L.c. ir , coldness and dryness tending to s t rai -,.ht 11 i ~ . 

Thick ilair and beard , i~articularly if the hair is 

coarse , sl•o ·s physic l st1·engtll and a hearty , open , often 

uncontrolled char&cter with : trong pasnions . 

Col or o f' complexion is more affected by health 

than character . However , so nany great Men are pale 

~ that pallor is oommonl~r c a:Lled the "col or of' greatness . " 

In tl1e .hi te ::-ace , dark eyed people are usuall~· 

more ir1pulsive , demonstrutive and ad enturous than those 
l 

i th blue or gray eyes, ho are more intellectual and 

capable of both greater self-control , resolve and cruelty. 

The races of southern Europe are cornmonl r du1•ker-eyed 

and r.i.02·e fier and quarr lsorre , but also more ar::Vection-

ate an forgiving ti.rnn those of' n'Jrt. Europe . Thueo , the 

conventional bandit o:- pir te is bl ' ck eru , out tle 

cruel and treucl. ,r(ms villain has dark lair , indeed, but 

greenish e es . Beck. Sharp had ;rA1m e ·es . 1.,a ie 

/ Tulli er ' s e es were d·1·· out Tom's ~a~e blue- r a ' . l.ost 

abstracted at.d lof'til.r inpersonal tl inkers • av 

eyes , ile tlv=- ma~ori ty of' talented l'len are ar 

- urns and B ron bot had fl.a hin ... d ..1. k e res Lile h 11¥; 

'\'.ho · · s mor-e of a t inl::er , as blu -eyed . It is hard to 

1. Tl1ern is a t~r11e of' eye , called tl:e r· )ft blue e;re, 
J'3l')a c :!. th tli dark . i? this clasGifjcntio.~. lt is 

usua.L.L, deep blue or vio.J.et . i tl1 large J'•Pi- . 
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imag i ne Francis Bacon as brovrn-eye<l, or Shake:39eare 

11th liaht blue eyes . r 

Havelock Ellis in his investiga tions of ritish 

genius c<::m ~ to tl1e follo1• ine conclusions : 

11 1 t mar be re .,.arded aR fairl:r certain that the 

first six grouns (social and political reforners, 
1 

schJlars, la~ers , soldierR, Men of science , sailors) 

do really tend to be unusually fair, and the last three 

e;roups (oxplorers, ministers, actorr- and actre BPS) un-

usually dark . 

,, The darkne s s of eI:'.linent actors is very narked, 

rhetev Ir tl eir place of origin . Tl e extreme fairness 

of political a~itators and soci·l reformers (religious 
2 

reformers , "1ho tend to oe decidedly dar1., not being 
3 

includedhs peculiar. 11 

1. As tLes e are all Men of genius, soldiers •·1ouJd mean 

eminent cor:nnanders . 

2 . A significant exclusion , as religious r fori'!l.ers may 

otion and rr lit le intellect . 
. 

3 . A Study of Britisl1 enius. P. 2111 

General OUtlinr,s and Divisions of Face. 
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General Divisions of Face. 

Front view. 

From top of head to eyebrows- intellect. 

Eyebrows to eye~ taste, constructive ability. 

Eyes and surrounding tissues- soul and spirit. 

Eyes to upper lip- perso~ality. 

Eouth- heart, affections. 

Chin- will. 

From a side view, the distances from the ear opening to 

the top of the head and to the eye are the measure of intel

lect. The distcnces from the ear to the back of the he5d 

and the 45 degree line upv:ard and backwr~rd to the dome of the 

h ead have nothing to do with intellect, but are the measure 

of healthy animal inntincts of self-defense, sexual love , 

parental love,- all that we ~roup under human nature. 

Fl~. I 



Thus Fig . 1 is deficient in human nature , Fig . 2 (the low 

negro type appr oaching that of the higher ape ) is deficient 

in intellect . 

Forehead . 

1 and . comprise hat we ordinarily call intelligenc e 

in contrast with intellect . 1 is found large in most 

animals and in savages ·;ho hunt and battle much . It mi.y 

be called Ob ervation and will be further discus~ed under 

the B. ebrow .. 4 is not so much re_lection ~s study and 

attention , e pecially to idea . Nearly all cholars have 

hi h foreheads l:ith the upper part necrly as prominent aR * 
0 As the ideal forehead recedes sli~htly , in 
forehe d the upper part is over developed . 
u er art projects even beyond the lo\~r , 
undigested kno ledge . 
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the lower. Ne arly all famous authors and college pro-

fessors have high as well as broad and prominent fore-

heads , but the high forehead promises nothing of talent, 

shreVldness or originality , being ften found in high 
r 

inded, studious and unoriginal persons. However, there 

can be little abstract thought and no pleasure in it, in 

per ons with low brows. 

3 , or imagination, must be reinforced by the eye 

bef ore it assures us of creative imaginative power. It 

gives bree.dth of mind (which is imnossible 'rithout at 

least an intellectually sympathetic quality of mind) 

especially ·when strengthened by breadth between the eyes, ~ t-=t 

an indication of fairness and tolerance. Philosophers 

and all thinkers who deal with large subjects are conspic-

uously broad thru this part of the forehead, but fanatics 

and rabid reformers comnonly have high, nr>rrov foreheads and 

eyes none too far apart. Among men of l itera ture, Shake-

npe re, BroFnin , Kipling , Tennyson, Hm thorne and Carlyle 

have this part particularly well developed, ~hile yron, 

Burns "nd cott, writer ·ho .. re not noted for unusu 0 1 

bre dth or insi ht into other's natures but who surely had 

ere tive imaginations, are somewh t deficient in it . " 
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2 includes what phrenologists call Causality and 

Compari s on and COr'lprises what Poe calls ratiocination, 

rf1a t is popularly known as reasonin . or logical power . 

There are many shrend and capable men who havo low fore -

heads, but have 1 and 2 well developed . This type of 

face, particularly if 3 is small and the eyebrows are close 

to the eyes , shows a lacking of appreciation of art , phil
V' ' 2 a.<' osophy or c.nything not irmnedia tely useful . 

Eyebrows . 

rhe eyebrows themselves , or the superciliary ridges , 

\·hich are prominent in apes , dogs and rrost animals , indicate, 

in proportion to their prominence , keen observation and gen-

eral uickness of perception and action . In animals , as 

may be seen in dogs , the inner part is nore prominent , and 

the ridgen fl tten toward the outer ends of the eyebrors . 

If the oute r halves are well developed in a human beinf.: , so 

that the eyebrows curve suddenly and the forehead seems squared 

off, that erson is ·itty , humorous and probably original • 

. ark Twain1 s eyebrows ·1ere of this stamp . As ~it and hu..~or 

seem to be a co . pound of perception (of the incongruous, nd 

of similaritie and ~issirnilarities) and rapid ental action , 

'e ···ould expect to find them manifested in the eyebrows . All 

auctioneers , w%its, mimics and all others who live by their v;i t 

[have eyebrow·· pro inent at the outer hal.fl as ·:ell as . ost c-

co sful nevrnboyc , reporters and cross- xaminin la <yers . l] 
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The part between the eye and e •ebrov is prominent in 

artiets, engineers, and inventors cnd in many writers 

and ia supposed to represent constructive ability . Phron

olofists place Color and Form here . The ~ctual rominence 

cf tho fleshy part measures the cbilitv , while the actual 

distance between the eyebrow end eye measures the taste 

or appreciation of the hcrutiful, a trait which may , of 

course, be present in many who lack creative power . Ero

browa low over the eye, therefore,may indicate greater 

intellect or less taste, dependln~ on the forrnat:on of the 

forehead and eye. If the e cebrow is moderatel,r hic;h, le. -1 

arched "nd not too heavy, the presence of refinement and 

taste, not the absence of intellect , is shown . en corr.mon-

1 have lover eyebrows than \Omen . 

Eye . 

The eye is the barometer of the intellect. A close 

study of the forehead and eye row will tell the latent 

poscibilities of the mind, but the strength and enerp.: 

shovm in the parts about the eve , and the brilli""'nce of the 

eye itself, tell what u~e is being made of the e powsi il

ities . There is a clear , even li ht that accompanies intell

ectual calcul~tion,as the solution of mathematic 1 rob

lems , but the creative geniu~ ls alwa s nota· le f r his 

glowin eyes . 
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Thuo the e es of' Burns ·ero s id b. one ob"erver to 

bo like'coalo of living fire ' an Scott :rite that they 

'llter 11 glowed'; vhile of Chattert0n ' o eyes it a· said 

there ao ' fire rolllng at the bottom of them!"" Carlylo 

coMmentod or. the brilli nee of Daniel "e ator ' "' eyeo . 

In ever. enius or ver brilliant man , the u ner o e-

1 'd hangs oo far over the e.e as to conceal almost~ 

third of the iri~ . ante zza jud os the eniu~ nd even 

the intellect lar el r b the curve of the uppo. . elld~ 

the more ronour:ced the curve , tho more lrilli nt the ar . 

Innate nobility of soul s ohown hen c sli rim of 

the ite can be soon belo he iri· ir. re o (rare) , cr 

h n ho e s ra ~ed so fre ntl th t l i e i 

o.Pt n seen e e . 

The e ·o 1 ze in in pir· tion, r hteo ' ndign ion 

rd OC"t 
' 

"'Often i t nder love nd- "'"he· re 

II' d ex ro onl,r the f" r oti n - re cl cd i 

e a le ure , nd arc hidde alto ether in d ei t , C'r 

---------------------------------------------------------
- H·v loc Ellis : Sud of Briti. niu . 1 . 
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s! ifted about ao if they were so truly winders of the 

soul that their owner dared not nho·v thorn . -:·. In tha 

typical crafty eye , the upper lid hangs in a thin oblique 

fold, ma ,~ing the opening for each oye trianfmlar . !1 oxes 

e.nd some ":ild cats 11ave this formfltion . 

Artistic sei.suous appreciation is shorn by <- clight 

and delicate fullness under the eyes . This is noticeable 

in Grieg, Poo and neurly all muoicianr and poeto of a 

densuous 11aLure . Vhen we hear beautiful music, CI'lell 

our favorite flo·ver or so'lletime'"' , even when we see some-

"thing 1:-eautiful, \!8 partly close the eyes and hold ther.1 so 

contracting a mul::'cle m1der t e ey~" which is relaxed iL 

sleep or ordinary closin~ of the ey~ . If thic fullne3s 

is extreme so that there seem~ to e uffs or b~ s under 

the eyes , intemperance , glutton, 

ls lndi&tod . 

Nose . 

or so e other sensun!it. 
' 

The rnea ure of the personality , - b~; hich I mean the 

force , dash anr ma ne~isrn, distinct fro will ower , but 

de ermin.:.n.r:; vhetler a man "ill ea natural leader or not , 

- is in the heir:Lt of the _ idge of the nose , ·nd in the 

amount of project Lor. out":ard vf "'n. part of the no 

i~rQ§P~Q~lY§_g __ !~~-:L~PQi _~~~:~~-Qr __ r~~g~~~ --- - -- - ----
* Pome weab1e0Pco of the e,e make it i ossible for t~e 
ind i vL ... ual to loo·~ lor.t-: into anyon else ' o eyes · On t · 
other hand , a brazen culprit ma eet the g~ze_s~u~rel 
but "ill tilt ho.ck , '._ ' ead nd peer over h s l.O e eye-
1 id as over an ambu...,. , .nd will scu.rcel · be free f'rorn a 
touch of hardne~n iG uefiance . Hiu u ile will pr a ly 
be contracted and his eyes dry in appearance . 
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Thus t~e flat nose man in the figure has a leso sif

nificant personality than the other hecaure his ncre-ri~ e 

between tho eyes is lover and also because ~ir nose does 

not project as far from the face . It will be natur 1 for 

hin: to obe while the man with tlle hi her brid e commandn, 

to yield while the other tat~s . In he ideal f~ce, there 

will be a slif11t depression at the root o·P the nose that 

indicates a re;::ard for the right. of other'"' a1 d a willinr

ness to obey ·hen it is neceosary . 

The man hooe none is almost in a line vith hi 

forehead , with no depression between the e. es , thou h 

for eful, v·il 1 be selfish, thou htles" an poss i 1 .. 

t·rran;cal . Caesar ' s profile ~hows thi'"' alnost strai~ht 

line . 
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T ~ shar , o~ the no e in lie tcs t!ie dis. osi ti on 

i n a ge1eral w y , thoug. a isposition 1r. y be mod 

i ie greatly with only a very elig . t rcsultin~ 

c Lange in tLe nooe, so tl at the more xpress i ve 

ey s and 1 outh r.ust al mys be considered . Tle 

s ort nose shorn g · at::rim ulei venes.., tl , n tbe long, 

tLe broad nooe shors a more easy - oing disposition 

than the na ro1 . The tir - tilted nose s owe a vol

a tile nature, nc1rly always a cheerful ·nd sornetines 

a hallov one, the oman or hum ed nose, greater 

gravity _nd stolidity o dis osition and often prac 

tical ab ility, partioularly i n money ~atters . Jews t 

and r iPers tave ho ked noses . 

Very 1ide n st ils indi0ate un~overnable p ssions, 

cramped ea, repressior, or a timi d i..;onver tionality . 

The lengt" of the upper 1 i , or of t .e upper ja 'I 

ro the base of the nose, is tle reasure of sel~

e teem. I is particu · rly great in critics and 

~udgee , ad we uncon ciousl ra1 d wn tte u er 

J ip v An e voice a 'udg~cnt and ish to loo ·om-

etent . .e1 c nsi'er as ort u e lip very at -

tr·ctive in women . 
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'ou tli. 

The mouth represents the heart,* and is t:t.e ex-

re sion-ccntre of love (hig and low)af ecti n, 

v·ni y, pity aud helplessness . 

The u per li controlo the lower much· s tlc 

the 1 eart ( .T1 ich means bat it sorr.e
N 

ti.mP.s doesn't). If tl:e upper lir is more r:r0m-

inent than the other, dr oping slightly over it 

and lolding it in, the desires are controlled eith-

er by morality, or by timi convqntion·lity or by 

r udence • 1 
If t he lover lip protrudes and prqsses 

u_on t:t.e · other, lere is a rec~leRe abandon to e-

sire. If the lo· e· li. protruces much beyond but 

not up as bi gl as tl.e otber, as in • outing, w i :::h 

is tie xrresoion of . elf-pity, tlnre is over-sen-

sitiv ne s due to vanity. 

Very 1 sh l]fs in'icate sen uali y, rno erately 

ull 'li. , a"" ection and ;m athy, very t in li e, 

unle s tlin trough re. r~soion o ain, or 

tl rough nerv usnes ,( in which Jasee tl1cre is no dis-

in,t dge tt lir1 indic e "ruelty . 

A moutl need n ~ appear large l en closed / o 

gc erouo an trong, 'ut there mu t be a om!arative-

ly b ~ad r undine ewe~ to e j 

* Tle igu ative he rt ie rieaz.t. or . i her ""le 

n ou tl. n r a e~tions Jav any m re cor ~ction 

. it t.l e heart tl an 1Jtl. tl e lun s . 
ff In , ctonna-like faces of great purity, the centerpart 

of the lower lip is also compreo ed. / 

• 



Jaws ~h ich come t o a point in ront or "tu!'n A u· re cor .!"" 

ners " indica te s hallowness . Julia Marlowe baa a etrong 

and generous mouth . 

Chin 

The chin is the measure of the possibilities of 

the will, but the expression of the mouth tell more of 

ito pres~nt otate. A chin may be prominent in three ways/ 

long or br oad from a front view, or pro~ecting, from a side 

view. A broad chin, making the jaw eem oquare, sho~e 

t le trait wl ich i mulishness at ~oret and pure rit 

a t beat. The bull-dog, of all animals, has the most of 

t h i square chin and is beat known for his inclination to 

h~ng on, even against all reason. Thi chin givea the 

courage to bear r ather than the courage to dcre. 

The projecting chin, on the other band, gives 

darin& and aggre siveness. It is usually found with the 

high-bridged nose, as in the case of Caesar. If the pro-

jecting chin has neither breadth nor length, the typical 

bully's chin, the determination it ex reeees may be of 

ohort duration and may be nearly all bluff. On the other 

hand, the recedin& chin, if other ise stron , does not 

show lack of will but ah bit of yielding nd of not as-

eerting oneself. It is usually found ith the flat-rooted 

nose, and then indicates a tendency to be imposed u on. 

The long chin shows stren th of urpo e. en 

it i also receding, it indicateo a will which ill bend 

37 . 
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to every breeze, but will not break. A short chin may 

be assertive, if it is prominent, but indicates vacillation. 

Description and Physiognomy- mutual ausietance. 

If we can judge the future by the past, and if 

the present age is what it eeerna, then physiognomy will 

be come a true science through the slow course of inves

tigation upon investigation. We need only a few men v1ith 

the patience of Darwin to follow out the plan he has begun . 

Meantime, for the would-be novelist, there are these few 

useful books, - particularly the "Expression of Emotions 

in Man and Animals"- which take the place of much observa

tion of both "man and beast". And there will begin to 

grow up many collections of photographs that will prove 

i olated facts. 

But the writer is privileged, a artists ever 

have been, like Meredith and Kipling and Stevenson, to 

tell what he has seen ithout w ~ iting for slow science 

to prove that it as the only thing that could have been 

seen . And who knows? if the observation be keen and 

the presentation forceful enou h, the young riter may 

find them used as data, even as life itself is. Imagin

ation always leaps ahead and point the iay for scienti-

fic proof, and, like many great riters of the past, the 

young author may not so much receive aid frorr thi in

fant science as lend it a helping hand! 
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